1 D epartm ent ofPhysics,N ationalU niversity ofSingapore,117542 Singapore 2 D epartm ent ofPhysics and C enter for N onl inear Studies,H ong K ong B aptist U niversity,C hina 3 D epartm ent ofPhysics and Texas C enter for Superconductivity, U niversity ofH ouston,H ouston T X 77204-5506 (Phys. R ev. Lett 88,223901 (2002)) H eat conducti on i n three types of1D channel s are studi ed. T he channel s consi st oftw o paral l el w al l s,ri ght tri angl es as scatteri ng obstacl es,and noni nteracti ng parti cl es. T he tri angl es are pl aced al ong the w al l s i n three di erent w ays: (a) peri odi c,(b) di sordered i n hei ght,and (c) di sordered i n posi ti on. T he Lyapunov exponents i n al lthree m odel s are zero because of the atness of tri angl e si des. It i s found num eri cal l y that the tem perature gradi ent can be form ed i n al lthree channel s, butthe Fouri er heat l aw i s observed onl y i n tw o di sordered ones. T he resul ts show that there m i ght be no di rect connecti on betw een chaos (i n the sense ofposi ti ve Lyapunov exponent)and the norm al therm alconducti on. R ecent years has w i tnessed an i ncreasi ng attenti on to the establ i shm ent ofa connecti on between m acroscopi c phenom ena such astransportcoe ci entand m i croscopi c chaos [ 1{3] . A di rect m athem ati calderi vati on has been proved to be very di cul t,and onl y very si m pl e m odel can such an approach be establ i shed [ 4] ,we have to rel y on m assi ve num eri cal si m ul ati ons. T here have been a l arge num ber ofnum eri calworks on heat conducti on i n 1D system s [ 5{19]ai m to understand w hat are the necessary and su ci entcondi ti onsfora H am i l toni an system to obey the Fouri erheatconducti on l aw .Iti sfound that an on-si te potenti ali ssu ci entfora 1D l atti ce m odelto have a ni te therm alconducti vi ty [ 7] .
H eat conducti on i n three types of1D channel s are studi ed. T he channel s consi st oftw o paral l el w al l s,ri ght tri angl es as scatteri ng obstacl es,and noni nteracti ng parti cl es. T he tri angl es are pl aced al ong the w al l s i n three di erent w ays: (a) peri odi c,(b) di sordered i n hei ght,and (c) di sordered i n posi ti on. T he Lyapunov exponents i n al lthree m odel s are zero because of the atness of tri angl e si des. It i s found num eri cal l y that the tem perature gradi ent can be form ed i n al lthree channel s, butthe Fouri er heat l aw i s observed onl y i n tw o di sordered ones. T he resul ts show that there m i ght be no di rect connecti on betw een chaos (i n the sense ofposi ti ve Lyapunov exponent)and the norm al therm alconducti on.
R ecent years has w i tnessed an i ncreasi ng attenti on to the establ i shm ent ofa connecti on between m acroscopi c phenom ena such astransportcoe ci entand m i croscopi c chaos [ 1{3] . A di rect m athem ati calderi vati on has been proved to be very di cul t,and onl y very si m pl e m odel can such an approach be establ i shed [ 4] ,we have to rel y on m assi ve num eri cal si m ul ati ons. T here have been a l arge num ber ofnum eri calworks on heat conducti on i n 1D system s [ 5{19]ai m to understand w hat are the necessary and su ci entcondi ti onsfora H am i l toni an system to obey the Fouri erheatconducti on l aw .Iti sfound that an on-si te potenti ali ssu ci entfora 1D l atti ce m odelto have a ni te therm alconducti vi ty [ 7] .
A l bei tm any progressachi eved,open questi onsrem ai n (see recent revi ew [ 20] ). For exam pl e,i n connecti ng the norm alheat conducti on w i th the underl yi ng dynam i cs, som econtradi cti onsexi st.O n theonehand,som em odel s l i ke the di ng-a-l i ng m odel [ 5] and the Lorentz gas m odel (w i th peri odi c and/or di sordered di sks) show i ng exponenti al i nstabi l i ty, thus a posi ti ve Lyapunov exponent, have a norm al heat conducti on [ 4, 5, 13] . O n the other hand,the Ferm i -Pasta-U l am (FPU ) m odelhas a di vergenttherm alconducti vi ty [ 6] even though i thasposi ti ve Lyapunov exponents.T herefore,w hat' sa rol edoeschaos (i n the sense ofposi ti ve Lyapunov exponent) pl ay i n the norm alheat conducti on i s sti l la unsol ved probl em and deserves further i nvesti gati on.
In thi s Letter,we study thi s probl em i n a seri es of1D m odel s havi ng zero Lyapunov exponents. O ur m odel s are vari ants ofthe Ehrenfest m odel [ 21] and thus cal l ed \Ehrenfest gas channel s". T he channel consi sts of two paral l el wal l s, a seri es of i soscel es ri ght tri angl es w i th hypotenuse al ong the paral l elwal l s,and noni nteracti ng parti cl es. T he two ends of the channelare put i n contactw i th heatbaths.B y pl aci ng thetri angl esi n di erent ways,we obtai n di erent types ofchannel s.
T he Ehrenfest m odel di ers from the Lorentz gas m odeli n underl yi ng dynam i cs.T he col l i si onsofthe parti cl es w i th the ci rcl es i n the Lorentz gas l ead to exponenti alseparati on ofnearby trajectori es,thus a posi ti ve Lyanpunov exponent,w hereascol l i si onsw i th the squares i n theEhrenfestm odell ead to l i nearseparati on ofnearby trajectori es,thus a zero Lyapunov exponent.
C hannel with periodic structure In thi s channel , the ri ght tri angl es are pl aced peri odi cal l y, nam el y, i n each cel l ,we have two tri angl es,one on the bottom wal l ,the otheron the top.T he tri angl esarepl aced atthe posi ti on ofx = 1;3;
(arbi trary uni t). T he m odelgeom etry i s show n i n Fi g. 1(a). T he channel of l ength N i s N ' th repeti ti on ofthe cel l . T wo heat baths w i th tem perature T + and T are attached to the l eft and ri ghtends ofthe channel ,respecti vel y . T he heat bath has si m pl e vel oci ty di stri buti on P T (v) = (v p 2T ). It can be proved thatthe form ofheatbathsdoesnota ectthe transport behavi or i n our system s.
To com pute tem perature el d at a stati onary state, we cal cul ate ti m e averagesby di vi di ng the con gurati on space i nto a setofboxesC i [ 13] .T he ti m e spentw i thi n a box i n the jth vi si ti sdenoted by t j and the totalnum ber ofcrossi ngsofa box C j duri ng the si m ul ati on i sM .T he tem perature el d i s de ned by [ 13] 
T hen i t i s projected on x di recti on (the transport di recti on).T he heat ux i scal cul ated by the changeofenergy carri ed through to thel eftand ri ghtendsby theparti cl es,
w here E j = (E in E out ) j i s the energy change at the jth col l i si on w i th a heatbath,t M i sthe totalti m e spent for M such col l i si ons.
In num eri calsi m ul ati on,we com pute the ux fora si ngl e parti cl e J 1 . T he scal ed heat ux i sJ N (N )= N J 1 (N ) [ 13] ,w here N i s the num ber ofthe cel l s. Each cel lhas l ength a,thus the channelhas l ength L = N a. In spi te of the jum ps at both ends the tem perature gradi ent i s wel lestabl i shed and scal es as dT=dx / N 1 as show n i n Fi g. 1(b). T he heat ux J 1 (N ) i s found to be To understand thi s di vergent behavi or,we study the transport property ofthe parti cl es i n the channelquanti ed by the m ean square di spl acem ent h(x(t) x(0)) 2 i. A n ensem bl e ofparti cl es (10 5 ) w i th the sam e am pl i tude ofvel oci ty (= 1)are i njected i nto the channeli n random di recti ons.T he best tforthe asym ptoti c behavi orgi ves ri se to
w i th = 1: 672 0: 003 (Fi g 1(d)). T hi s m eans that the transport al ong x di recti on i s nei ther a bal l i sti c one ( = 2) nor a di usi ve one ( = 1). T hi s super di usi on i s responsi bl e for the di vergent therm alconducti vi ty. It m ay al so be the reason for the jum ps near the channel ends i n the tem perature pro l es. Such jum ps have been observed i n the FPU m odel [ 6, 7] and attri buted to the sol i ton al i keexci tati ons [ 8, 9] .A quanti tati veanal ysi shas been done by A okiand K usnezov [ 17] m ore recentl y. W hen our m odel i s com pared w i th the Lorentz gas channel [ 13] ,i ti si ntui ti veto attri butethedi vergenttherm al conducti vi ty to the zero Lyapunov exponent. To cl ari fy thi s poi nt,we m odi fy the channelsl i ghtl y i n two ways: (a) m ake the hei ght oftri angl es random ;(b) put the tri angl es i n random posi ti on al ong the transport directi on.T he Lyapunov exponenti n both vari antsrem ai n zero because ofthe atness ofthe tri angl e si des.
C hannel with right triangl es of random heights T he hei ght ofthe tri angl e i s gi ven by
;2N
w here fR i g are random num bers uni form l y di stri buted i n the i nterval In our cal cul ati ons,the tem perature and heat ux are averaged over 100 di sorder real i zati ons and com pared w i th that one from averaged over 1000 real i zati ons,the di erence i s found to be i ndi sti ngui shabl e. 
W ecom puteh(x(t) x(0))
2 iand nd thatforal lval ues ofdi sorder,i t can be best tted by D t asym ptoti cal l y.
as a functi on ofthe di sorder d i s pl otted i n Fi g. 2(e). Iti sseen thatforany ni te val ue ofd,the sl ope i svery cl ose to uni ty,w hi ch m eans that the parti cl es m ovesdi ffusi vel y i n the channel ,thus the heat conducti on i n thi s channelobeys Fouri er l aw .
T herm al conducti vi ty versus tem perature T 0 = (T + + T )=2 i s pl otted i n Fi g. 3(a). It i s found that T 0 ,and the best t gi ves ri se to = 0: 501 0: 002. T he norm al i zed tem perature pro l e T (x) = T (x)=T 0 i s show n i n Fi g. A san i ndependentcheck,weal so cal cul atethe i ntegral ofthe current-currentcorrel ati on functi on i n the G reen-K ubo form ul a.T he i ntegrali s found to be convergenti n cases w i th di sorder but di vergent i n the case w i th periodi c geom etry show n i n Fi g. 1(a). T heoretical anal ysis Suppose the path l ength di stributi on of parti cl es from l eft to ri ght (or vi ce versa) i s f L (l) i n a channelofl ength L,nam el y,there are n parti cl es w hose path l ength l i es i n the i nterval
i sdeterm i ned m erel y by the structure and the l ength of the channel . T wo heat baths of tem perature T L and T R are put to the l eft and ri ght ends, respecti vel y. In a ti m e peri od of t there are n parti cl es exchanged between two heat baths. T he totalti m e spent to reach the ri ght heat bath from the l eft one i st L R = nhli R 1 0 1 v P T1 (v)dv;w here hli= R 1 0 lf L (l)dl i s the average path l ength from the l eft heat bath to the ri ght one,and P T (v) the vel oci ty di stri buti on functi on of heat bath at tem perature T . Si m i l arl y, the total ti m e of n parti cl es from the ri ght bath to the l eft one i s t R L = nhli
, the heat ux for the channelofl ength L per parti cl e i s thus gi ven by:
From Eq(6),i tcan be seen thatw hetherthe heatconducti on obeysthe Fouri erl aw ornotdoesnotdepend on the typesofheatbath,i tdependsonl y on hli-the transport property. For i nstance, i f the system i s di usi ve, then hli / L 2 and the heat ux
T hi s i s w hatwe see i n num eri calcal cul ati ons(Fi g. 2(c)). M oreover,fora gi ven geom etry,i . e.hlii sdeterm i ned,the heat ux and heat conducti vi ty are determ i ned by the property of the heat baths. If we change the tem perature ofheat baths q ti m es,then for the si m pl e heat bath we used and the G aussi an heat bath,i t can be show n that, the heat ux changes q 3=2 ti m es. B ecause the tem perature gradi entdT=dx = C onst. T 0 (see Fi g.3(b)),thusthe therm alconducti vi ty changes w i th tem perature T 1=2 0 , thi s agrees w i th our num eri cal ndi ng i n Fi g. 3(a). In sum m ary,we have studi ed heatconducti on i n three di erent1D Ehrenfestchannel s. T he tem perature gradientcan be form ed i n al lcases.H owever,a ni te therm al conducti vi ty can be reached onl y w hen the di sorder (either i n posi ti on or i n hei ght) exi sts. A s the Lyapunov exponents are zero i n our m odel ,we thus concl ude that the ni te therm alconducti vi ty m i ghthave nothi ng to do w i th theunderl yi ng dynam i cs.M ostrecentstudy on heat conducti on i n channel sw i th i rrati onaltri angl essupports thi s argum ent [ 22] . B L woul d l i ke to thank G C asatiforusefuldi scussi ons, he wassupported i n partby A cadem i c R esearch Fund of N U S.LW and B H were supported i n partby H ong K ong R G C ,the H K B U ' s FR G ,and the Texas C enter for Superconducti vi ty.
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